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The Acting Chair of the SEC, Allison Herren Lee, the Acting Director of the SEC’s Division of 
Corporation Finance, John Coates, and President Biden’s choice for the new Chair of the SEC, 
Gary Gensler, have all made it clear that one of the primary focuses of the SEC going forward 
will be to review climate and other ESG disclosures, develop new guidance and possibly new 
rules related to these topics, and more aggressively enforce the rules that relate to climate 
and other ESG topics. 
 
The following is a brief summary of the existing SEC guidance, and recent statements and 
speeches by representatives of the SEC on climate and other ESG disclosure obligations: 
 

• 2010 Climate Change Disclosure Guidance:  This principles-based guidance from 
over a decade ago highlights a number of climate topics that could impact disclosure 
and is likely to be updated by the SEC. 

• December 2020 ESG Subcommittee of SEC Asset Management Advisory Committee:  
This Subcommittee recommended that the Committee require the adoption of 
standards by which corporate issuers disclose material ESG risks. 

• February 24, 2021 Statement by SEC Acting Chair Lee:  The Acting Chair announced 
that she had directed the staff of Corporation Finance to closely review climate-
related disclosures in SEC filings and update the 2010 Climate Change Disclosure 
guidance. 

• March 2, 2021 Confirmation Hearing of Gary Gensler, Proposed SEC Chair:  He 
indicated that he would issue new guidance on climate risk disclosures, subject to 
materiality considerations. 

• March 4, 2021 Announcement of the Creation of an Enforcement Task Force on 
Climate and Other ESG Issues:  This Task Force is to identify ESG-related misconduct 
and disclosure/compliance issues related to Investment Advisers’ and Funds’ ESG 
strategies.  It is possible that this will result in enforcement actions even prior to the 
issuance of new guidance or rules. 

• March 11, 2021 Statement of CorpFin Acting Director Coates:  The Acting Director 
emphasized the need for ESG disclosures to keep pace with developments. While 
there would be a number of challenging questions to be addressed, he advocated 
that the SEC take the lead in the creation of an effective ESG disclosure system, either 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sec.gov%2Frules%2Finterp%2F2010%2F33-9106.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cjhaughey%40gablelaw.com%7C5f8df8aba526476ca26a08d8fb67d583%7C3defb3adaf9447a7af5c4fbe46f82868%7C0%7C0%7C637535770861248214%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8G%2FlzrvBL4m%2FmAW32RdAhjj2fz0QYA06sNWaVVqpylM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.sec.gov/files/potential-recommendations-of-the-esg-subcommittee-12012020.pdf
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sec.gov%2Fnews%2Fpublic-statement%2Flee-statement-review-climate-related-disclosure&data=04%7C01%7Cjhaughey%40gablelaw.com%7C5f8df8aba526476ca26a08d8fb67d583%7C3defb3adaf9447a7af5c4fbe46f82868%7C0%7C0%7C637535770861258162%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vqXDtG3LhgsEXm%2B0o9AnEvyubNUFGSZ0XZqoM3eUpgw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.banking.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/Gensler%20Testimony%203-2-21.pdf
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sec.gov%2Fnews%2Fpress-release%2F2021-42&data=04%7C01%7Cjhaughey%40gablelaw.com%7C5f8df8aba526476ca26a08d8fb67d583%7C3defb3adaf9447a7af5c4fbe46f82868%7C0%7C0%7C637535770861268119%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JWFxngr%2FjesRLjCnAPcO3vbdzqtzBu%2BaaIgLWGB1eEg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sec.gov%2Fnews%2Fpublic-statement%2Fcoates-esg-disclosure-keeping-pace-031121&data=04%7C01%7Cjhaughey%40gablelaw.com%7C5f8df8aba526476ca26a08d8fb67d583%7C3defb3adaf9447a7af5c4fbe46f82868%7C0%7C0%7C637535770861268119%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3dfl%2FrSkhl09%2FL%2BKO69OukFSlgI6GBT5QIF%2F%2FDAx2vI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sec.gov%2Fnews%2Fpublic-statement%2Fcoates-esg-disclosure-keeping-pace-031121&data=04%7C01%7Cjhaughey%40gablelaw.com%7C5f8df8aba526476ca26a08d8fb67d583%7C3defb3adaf9447a7af5c4fbe46f82868%7C0%7C0%7C637535770861268119%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3dfl%2FrSkhl09%2FL%2BKO69OukFSlgI6GBT5QIF%2F%2FDAx2vI%3D&reserved=0
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domestically or internationally. He went so far as to state that the arguments for a 
single global ESG reporting system are persuasive.   

• March 15, 2021 Statement of SEC Acting Chair Lee:  The Acting Chair sought public 
input on 15 questions related to climate change disclosures, including the need for 
global standards and the application of this area to private companies in exempt 
offerings, investment advisers and funds. She noted that she has asked the staff to 
evaluate rules for consistent, comparable, and reliable information on climate 
change. 

• March 15, 2021 Speech of SEC Acting Chair Lee:  This was a wide-ranging speech at 
the Center for American Progress on meeting investor demand for climate and other 
ESG information at the SEC. She noted that climate and ESG issues are front and 
center at the SEC, particularly given the significant growth in ESG investing. While 
climate change is getting much of the attention, she noted that the standardization 
of disclosure of the following ESG topics are also getting attention at the SEC:   

o human capital,  

o workplace diversity,  

o human rights,  

o whether companies are meeting their stated carbon neutral pledges, and 

o political contributions.   

With respect to the shareholder proposal process, she has asked the staff to develop 
proposals to revise prior guidance on the no-action process and potentially revising 
Rule 14a-8. She provided a number of suggestions related to proxy voting by 
investment advisers and funds and related obligations and disclosures. She is 
pushing to finalize a universal proxy rule that would include all nominees in a 
contested election. She also wondered whether there should be a domestic or 
international sustainability standard setter. 

• March 22, 2021 SEC Press Release announced a new page on the SEC’s website 
devoted to agency actions and the latest information about climate and ESG 
investing. 

• April 9, 2021 Exam Unit’s Risk Alert:  The risk alert that was issued warns advisers 
and funds of the risks of misleading statements, inadequate controls to make sure 
ESG marketing is consistent with the firm’s practices, and not having compliance 
programs that “adequately address relevant ESG issues.” 

 
What Should Issuers be Doing? 

• Review the 2010 climate disclosure guidance and review the issuer’s current climate 
disclosures to confirm that they satisfy the requirements. 

• Continue to engage with institutional investors to get their views on the subject. 

• Review existing disclosures in SEC filings to confirm that they are consistent with 
other sustainability disclosures on the issuer’s website or elsewhere. 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sec.gov%2Fnews%2Fpublic-statement%2Flee-climate-change-disclosures&data=04%7C01%7Cjhaughey%40gablelaw.com%7C5f8df8aba526476ca26a08d8fb67d583%7C3defb3adaf9447a7af5c4fbe46f82868%7C0%7C0%7C637535770861278076%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qWTenwVDRSNEWQ7TwO0SZ9Ya%2F1CfwL86R7CGUZ%2Bu5iE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sec.gov%2Fnews%2Fpublic-statement%2Flee-climate-change-disclosures&data=04%7C01%7Cjhaughey%40gablelaw.com%7C5f8df8aba526476ca26a08d8fb67d583%7C3defb3adaf9447a7af5c4fbe46f82868%7C0%7C0%7C637535770861278076%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qWTenwVDRSNEWQ7TwO0SZ9Ya%2F1CfwL86R7CGUZ%2Bu5iE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sec.gov%2Fnews%2Fspeech%2Flee-climate-change&data=04%7C01%7Cjhaughey%40gablelaw.com%7C5f8df8aba526476ca26a08d8fb67d583%7C3defb3adaf9447a7af5c4fbe46f82868%7C0%7C0%7C637535770861278076%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zZKDB%2FdtxFClK5BawDdiK8%2BW6DhQKcpCDh2gt%2BlQDIo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sec.gov%2Fnews%2Fpress-release%2F2021-52&data=04%7C01%7Cjhaughey%40gablelaw.com%7C5f8df8aba526476ca26a08d8fb67d583%7C3defb3adaf9447a7af5c4fbe46f82868%7C0%7C0%7C637535770861288034%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CijN8Yq15sSu9H%2BGktMfTnPFrB63AN43%2FqRJ9xUBRR0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.sec.gov/files/esg-risk-alert.pdf
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• Be prepared to respond to SEC comments on its SEC filings related to climate or ESG 
matters, monitor enforcement and litigation proceedings in this area, and react 
accordingly. 

 
 
 
For questions regarding climate and other ESG disclosure obligations, please contact your 
GableGotwals attorney or a member of our Corporate & Securities team. 
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